Sex differences and the role of acute stress in the open-field tower maze.
Many studies provide evidence that differences in spatial learning exist between males and females. However, it is necessary to consider non-mnemonic factors that may influence these findings. The present experiment investigated acquisition, retention, and the effects of stress on response- and place-learning in male and female rats. Rats were trained in an open-field tower maze. Procedures were used to minimize stress in the rats, and their ability to solve place- or response-learning in the maze was determined by analyzing a response variable (i.e., first choice correct response) that was not influenced by general locomotor activity. The results revealed that male and female rats acquire place- and response-learning at the same rate even though females moved significantly faster in the maze. However, females showed better retrieval of place-, but not response-learning compared to male rats. This effect appeared to be enhanced when the rats were tested immediately following an acute restraint stress. Furthermore, both female and male rats that were exposed to acute restraint stress showed less impairment than controls when subsequently tested in a novel situation. These findings have clinical implications that a mild physiological stress response can make one more cognitively resistant to adversities later in life.